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Albuquerque, New Mexico, FrJdiy, October 24, 1952

AI Utton Casts Vote
ToGive Roger Green
'Fiesta Chairmanship'
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In a split-vote deadlock in yester'Student Council. meeting~
President Al l.1tton cast the deciding vote to elect Roger Green chairman of the Fiesta committee.
Setting aside his presidential
prerogl:ltive to appoint l:l chah'ml:ln
without the council's voting on the
matter, Utton announced th~, voting
would be by secret ballot.
Council member Jel'Q' Matkins
asked Utton to set aside the deciaion and l:lppoint the chairman to
avoid a deadlock between the political forces. Utton informed Matkins
of his right to' appeal the secret
ballot vote decision, but refused to
set. it l:lside without such an appeal.
Matkins made the appeal which
died :for lack bf second, and voting
proceeded by secret ballot until Utton reversed the decision "to accommodate the press' and declared
voting would be done by show of
hands.
The :final voting resulted in a
deadlock with four council members,' Matkins, McNay, Livingston
,and McMinn, voting for Rod Gar, l'etsonand the'other four members,
Koskovicb, Campbell, Davidson and
Leferink voting for Roger Green.
Utton settled the deadlock by cast.
ing hi$ vote for Green, who he had
just nominated for the position several minutes, before the voting
started.
The Council also heard from Shirley DePorier, regional secretary of
NSA, who asked the council to get
more facts and impressions of the
national organization before definitely making up its mind about
joining. The Council had previously
,rescinded ita action of l~st year
which decided to join the group.
Miss DePorter invited the Council
to send some of its members to
Fort Collins, Colo., Nov. 21, 22, and
23 to observe the regional assembly
of NSA in its convention.
She a11'!0 went into some of the
functions of NSA. the dues, and
approximate costs of sending delegates to the regional assemblies
and the national convention.
Joanne· McNay moved that the
council send observers to the assemblYi the motiop. was seconded.
In discussion of the motion Matkins
stated tllat he doesn't think that
such observers would gain any
knowledge of the NSA in such a
convention.
After more discussion of the
merits or lack of, them of NSA,
Darrel Davidson motioned to table
McNay's motion until more knowledge of the organization can be
gained. The motion was seconded
and passed.
In an9ther action, the Council
gave the USCF pel'mission to conduct a straw ballot of the presidential elections.
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FRANKIE CARLE
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200 Explorer Scouts Frankie Carle Plays
Feted by University. At Ic~' 'Arena Tonight
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Some 200 explorer air scouts de.. ,
. scended upon the University campus
yesterday as "Operation Scramble"
got under way here.
University Air Force and Navy
ROTC units played hosts in a day..
long program of information, ed..
ucation about Air Force and Navy
life.
Kirtland Air Force Base con..
tinues the operation today through
Sunday as the scouts move out
there. They will be quartered on the
base and will participate in many
military functions.
The scouts came from all over
the state. The cities of Albuquerque,.
Belen" Grants, Los Alamos, Taos,
Santa Fe, Wagon Mound. Springer,
Cimal'1'on, Raton, al'e represented,
as well as Pueblo Indian School and
the New Mexico school for the
deaf.
The university, ROTC units and
Air Force at Kirtland are joining
'
in _sponsorship.
Yesterday was a busy day :for
the scouts. At 11 a. m. both ROTC
units participated in a review in·
the scout's honor. At noont Dud
DeGroot, l1NM football coach, addressed them at a luncheon at Mesa
Vista dorm.
In the aftel"noon, each scout was
taken on a personally-conducted
tour of the. campus. Mter that, the
scouts went to Kirtland, to get at
look at their home for the next few
days•.
Maj. Francis, H. Skipper, explorer scout project officer. was in
charge o:f arrangements on campu~.
Capt. Frank L. Kennedy, coordInated the program. Thomas C.
Cochran, director of field service of
the Boy Scoutsj was director on the
encampment.
The Air Force has planned a
varied program 101' their visitors.
A ~sitto the Highland High School
football game, a trip to La M:ad<n:a
ski area, and tours of Kirtland Au
Force Base are Oil the. schedule.

Jonson's Arf Sfudents

4.,

Frankie Carle and his (iGolden
Touch" piano music will lllay tonight at the Ice Arena under the
sponsorship of Sigma Chi.
All proceeds from the dance will
go to the Community Chest.
Carle wiUplay from 9 to, 1 a. :m.
for the informal event. Tickets are
c$1.50 pel' person.
'
Carle, who is known for his
famous theme (!Sunrise Serenade,"
will employ two vocalists at the
dance, Barbara Luke on the ballade
and Joan House'on novelty numbers.
Last September, Carle played to
a house of 5,000 at the Ice Arena
here with his aU-star show.
Tickets are available at the Top
Notch Drive-In, Joe Behl Sporting
Goods, May's Music Company, Reidling's Music Com~any, Fred Mackey's, Spitzmeyer St or from any
Sigma Chi active or pledge. Interested pel'sons may also call 2-0009.

Groups Draw for Float
Positions onMond~y
Drawing for float positions for
the HQmecoming Parade will be
held Monday afternoon at 4 in the
Grill lounge of the SUB; Jack Multahy, parade chairman, announced.
Twenty-eight groups have thus far
Signified that they will enter a
float, and each group is a.sked to
have a representative 'Present for
the drawing for position.
.
, A special feature of the parade
this year will be the presence of a
dozen clowns who will strive to
liven up festivities for spectators.

Directories to Be Sold
Alpha Phi Omega, University
service group, will begin sale of the
annual Student Ditectories ~onaay.

A gl'onp of UNM professors w!1l
hold a reception tOilightat 7 :3010
T..}ounge fo1' the visiting teachers
attending the New Me:ltico Education Associl1tion 'ilnnual conveiltion.

The latest Kappa Alpha Theta
initiates are Patricia Kleinhein, AI·
buquerque; Lois Purinton, Albu.
quergue; Colleen Messick, Raton}
Gayle Hopkins, Santa. Fe; Betty
Bennet Kansas City, Mo.; Norma
Carnahan, Belen; Burdene ,:Brush,
Midlalld, Tex.; and Louise Grimes,
Estancia.
"
. .
The Alpha Delta Pi pledgeo! last
week was Peggy Hooper, this
week's is Lucille Smith.

CaElt.

'

To those close in; the SP d'ecis:l.on
to go for Green Was not surprising.
Green 'is a loyalSP and is also a
membel' of thepal'ty· steering "eom·
mittee. Likewise, "he was on the SP
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ballot for. COI:ncil la,st. spring.! ,but
ran far down m the hs"tmg ana wa~
defeated.
Thus, it was obvious to the hierst'chy of the studentPal-ty that he
could make a good dadthorse, and
a darkhorse was what the SPs needed. Thete seemed to' be a widening
aplit in the SP ranks over who to
choose.. Basically, 'it was. a matter
of choice between Brohard and
Coates. Had the SPscarried their
intetnal differences to the floor, the
pal'ty would have lost to the CPs'
who were solid behiild Phi Deli
Ga1'1'etson.
For some ungodly raasoil,. At Utton Was against the idea of having
an open vote cast in the Fiesta
'Chairmanship matter.
It wasn't until the Lobo Editor
put,him on the spot and pointed out
thafthe
U~.... S. Congress also has to
,,/.'
-,

No. 19"

Gridderstil~pesDim
As Injuries Increase

By Max Odendahl
Lobo S,ports Editor
Hop~s for a victory Saturday
against rrexas Western were dim~
med when it was learned that New
Mexico wi1lprobably be without
the services of foul.' ragular starters. The game is at 8 p.m. at the
Miners' stadium in El Paso.
"'
Jay CralUpton and Ralph MatteHomecoming will be a real opportunity for the New Mexico ucci are in the infirmary with some
Lobos to win back the Kit Carson kind of infection, it was repol'ted
trophy, which has been held at the Thursday. ;Big Roger Cqx is still
University of Arizona since 1941. a doubtful starter and Bobby ArKit Carson, an old Springfield nett has a knee injury which will
army rifle, is held each year by the keep him out of action in El Paso.
Arnett led the Lobos to their
winners of the UNM.. UA football
gl:lme. The trophy has figured in 7-0' upset victory over Wyoming
Lobo-Wildcatgcid tilts since 1938. last week and his loss can make
New Mexico WOll the gun that year, a big hole in the bacltfield. But
and again the following two years. the biggest blow to Lobo hopes is
In 1941 Ari~ona brought Kit Cal'" the loss of Crampton and Matteucci
son home after trimming the Lobos who have been standouts in the
31-6 at Albuquerque, and has had Cherry and Silver line all season.
Dick Shinault will lead the Minit ever since. This year Bob White
and members of the Homecoming ers' offense with his passing and
committee haye wired Arizona, re.. running which placed him seventh
minding the Wildcats to take the~ in the nation in individual offense
trophy with them to Albuquerque. last week.
The Lobos will probably use their
At the half-time of the game,
spread which prpved So effective
UNM's~ Homecoming queen and her
two atten&ants will be presented. against Wyoming last week. They
The band will form its traditional also have been working on' their
crown, and the queen will step into Split-T. Tile Miners run off of a
straight T formation with a few
the formation.
'
variations.
. High school bands will be fea..
The New Mexico Aggies held the
tured for the first time in the Home..
coming parade on Saturday mom.. Ore Diggers to a tie last week but
ing. Trophies will be awarded for Were fired up for their Homecoming
the best bands andbes1; highschool game. They were also fired up when
majorettes. Prize winning campus they lost to New Mexico 23-0 but
organization floats will be an.. there is something about a Homenounced during the halftime of the coming that makes a big difference.
1t is estimated that 1000 Univergame.
.
. To clima:x Homecpming, Will Os.. sity students will be on hand for
borne and his orchestra will furnish the game inEI Paso. There will be
dance music Saturday night at Car.. a pep rally in the Plaza ,at 5 p.m.
lisle gym. June Christy, General under the auspices of Rallycom.
UNM's marching band will perArtists. singing star, will bean
form
at halftime with a show charadded feature.
acterizing tht'coming national election. John Large, UNM's. drum
major, will twirl around the field in "
front of the band. The 70-piece band
G~OI09ists
hopes to have 100 members by
Homecoming against Arizona if
their current membership drive
~' A 'field trip to the Jemez moun- pays off.
tains will he held on Sunday by the
Geology department, Sigma Gamma
Epsilon, and the Geology club.
Principal speaker on the trip will
be Dr. S. A. Northrup, head of the
. Geology department, who will dis..
§cuss the geology of the area.
Ap~l'oximately 80 students have
signed up for the trip. Those interThe UNM Student Senate 'Voted
ested in attending are asked to yesterday to sanction its' spirit
meet at the Ad building at 8:30 a.m. committee to eontinue with . plans
and to bring lunches.
for chartering a bus or train for
students to attend the Lobo·Pioneer
game at Denver, Nov. 8.
The action springs from the anGraduate Record Exam nouncement that Rallycom, student
spirit committee, has rendered its
Given in" December
:full support to the plan.
Pres. Mickey Toppino broached
All seniors must take the Graduate Record Examination as one of the issue, which had been discussed
the University's requi-rements in 'Since the nrst of the week by stu.qualifying for graduation. This test dent spirit leaders.
The co:lnmittee's report on the
will be given in early December.
Seniors who will complete wo:tk two. transportation media:
(l)Trai~-Rai1road officials infor their degrees ~t the close of the
current: semester should register sist on a guara:nteeof 400 student
immedia.tely with the counseling tiassengers. Pl'itate "Lobo" special
and testing services in room 101 of will be provided. Students will be
the Counseling l:\nd Testing build- able to set departure times. Cost:
ing. Absolutely no applications will tentatively $12.50 round trip.Bagbe taken after the deadline date of gage cal' space will be provided for
a student organizatitm to sell soft
5 p.lU. oli Nov. 10, 1952.
drinks.
(2) Bus - 37-passenger h"usses. N ogual'antee required on number
of students making- the trip. Cost:
$10.72 round trip. Students may
designate their own departure
times.
:"
The
bus
attangementsate
defivote in the open that Utton decided
to allow outSiders to see how the nite~ra.i1road p;tovisionstentative.
Making the :first Senate appOintCouncil would vote.
Utton rationalized his stand on ;ments, Top'pino~ade Alan Springatead, presl<lent pro tempore; Dave
thebasi~ that he didn't want any
IIp6litical. entanglements."" or word$ Metzlel', parliamentarian; and Lat''rY Mo1lifant, seI'geant-at-artns.
to that effect.
The Senate elected Mary Jo Cal..
It was interesting to see how the
1oway,
tempotarysecretary. A chief
vote lined up after the Lobo editor's
argument m,ade Utton hold an open clerk is to be appointed at a later
vote. The pal'ties lined up at diame- date.
trically, dPl>osite poles~ For the first
. tIme thIS semester, thIngs went ac..
Professors
cording to party.
,.:
ActuallYI this will make Utton's
hartd stronger in a lot of cit-c1E!s. Attend Bar Association
'rill now, there has been a growing
Three University College of Law
dissension in SP ranks O'\l'el! the way professors are attending the annual
Utton has forgotten "'the 'Party" in meeting· of the State Bar associahis search for lithe man."
,
tion in Raton whieh tuns through
Oil the other hand, the CPs have Sunday.
,
.
a better idea of what they have" to
The three-man delegation incontend with and will not be blinded eludes: . Del:ln A. L. Gausewitz and
when Utton's ,l'ays of vitttie flash Assoc. Profs. Ai'ie Poldervaart and
their way.
,
.
.J oseph Meek •.

Lobos Have Chance
To Win Back Prize
froin AU Wildcats

to Hold'

Jemez Field Trip

Senate Votes to Plan
Bus or Rail to Denver

Utton <Picks Green to· Keep Student Party Together

By Ed Lahart
Exhibif Work Today
Lobo Political Reporter
Some 21 of Frof. Raymond J onIn a surprise move that: rocked
sort's art students at thE! University
will haye. their works featured in the raitel's, Al UUon. picked from
ane:lthibition at the J ortson Art bisbag of tricks the name o~. the
GalletYFriday flight from. 7 to .10. man who will be next year's Fiesta
All th~ works belong to the J on-' -chairman. He is ROgel' Green.
son CollecHon which in, tur~ will be
Green is president. of A Phi 0
the property olthe Umverslty. The nnd isa membel' of Kappa Alpha
three eol1ectionsnow in the Jonson fraternity. He Was nominated by
Gallery inc1udesome 400 of Prof. Utton in a llshock·' maneuver which
Jonson's own wol'l\;Sj 300 dorteby by:-passed the othel' two nominated
students and about 100 by outside SPcandidates, Brohard and. Coates.
artists.
,
.
No one had heatd Green's name
All the, works done in thecurtent mentioned in the' Council's cham':
show date from 1941 to 1950.
bel'S in all o:f the vying for the job.
Yesterday, . his Mmination came
minutes before .the vote was to be

Te~.c;hers Erit~rtained

Eight Women Initiated
Into Kappa' Alpha .Theta

~

UNM Law

.-.,.

Smiling AI

The Queens
The fIom.ecoming celebration this year will
traditionaily be governed by a queen, picked .
from a list of 20 candidates. These candidates
have been chosen by 10 campus or8'ani~ations.
The election will be held in the SUB Wednesday.
The debate over the qualifications and beauty of the individual candidates f.11ways seems
.
to blossom up at this point.
,It appears that the controversy centers
around a few individuals who seem to think
that the qualifications of a UNM Homecoming
queen should be tantamount to those of an Earl
Carrol beauty.
This can be borne out by an editorial in last
year's Lobo, referring to the ,queen candidates
as "a bevy of homelies." This, as an opinion,
probably cannot be proved or disproved.
Nevertheless, the fact remains that the
standard of beauty set by the 'American male
or culture is based on curves and lines. Conse..
quently, these qualities are expected in Home.coming queens because of the HollyWood connotation of the word.'
,
Advertisements in newspapers and magazines play up this physical aspect of beauty,
and it is almost taken as a matter of course.
On the other side of the picture, the quality
of homeliness is rather intangible as is beauty,
and both have merits.
'
Perhaps Francis Bacon had the answer:
"There is no excelIent beauty that hath not
some strangeness in proportion." Hartley Coleridge had a wanner explanation: "She is not
fair to 'outward view as many maidens be: Her
loveliness I never knew until she smiled~)ll me."

.

Weekly Progrom
MONDAY
Aquinas Newman Chapel Religious Services! Weekday Masses,
6:45 and 8 a.m.; Confessions Saturday. 8:80 to 5 p.m. and 7:15 to 9
p.m.; Rosary, every evening 7 p.m.;
Holy Hour Thursday, 6:45 p.m.; and
Sunday Masses, 8:30 and 10:45 a.m.,
and 12:15 p.m.
12th Annual Exhibition by the
faculty of the UNM art dept., will
be shown from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. until Nov. 14.
~
, Lobo Inter-Varsity Chvistian Fellowship Daily Devotiapal and Prayer meeting, noon Monday through
Friday, Room.i05, MH.
Baptist Student Union Daily De..
votionalService, 12 :30 p.m. Man..
day, Wednesday and Friday at the
Baptist Student Center.
USCF Noonday Worship Bert;.,
ices. 12:30 p.m. Monday, Wednes, day and Friaay, Room 6, SUB.
Interfraternity Council meeting,
4 p.m., Student Union Gril11ounge.
Drawing for Homecoming Float
position, 4 p;m., SUB.
8pur$ meeting, 5 p.m., Room 111,

MH.

.

Alpha Ej)silon Pi active meeting,
7 p.m., Room 109, MH.
Phi Kappa Tau active and pledge
meetings, 'l p.m., Rooms 118 and

l'ubll~be:d TuesdaYII. TbursdaY., .nd Fri-

during the lloJ!ege 'yea1=', exce.,t dUl:'ln~
Smiling Al Uttonisproving himl3elf to be days,
holidays ,.nd exaruiQl,\tlon perioda, b1 the!
more of a politician than many of' the camp.us AUBolliattid Students of tbli! Univerlity 0
M.exico.
old hands had thought bim to be at the begm.. New
~lltered as Becond claSS ~fuattel' .t the
ning of the year.,
'
Post OtRlle. Albuq.uel'Q.ue. Aug, I, 191$, IIn~
the act of Mar. 3. 1879. Printed by tho
Beneath his baclt-sl~pping exterior and del'
UNM
l'rintlng plant. Subacl'iptlon rate;
"Good Joe' 1 manner, Utton has managed to $4.50 for the SChQQl year.
virtually disintegrate the mighty Ca~~us
Party and to neatly squelch any oPPoslbon
Editorial Statf
party such as the still-born United Party in
Lionel Linder, editor; Elaine
Janks, managing. editor; Mickey
recent class officer elections.
Toppino,
Jordan, Rob EdIpond..
Utton has put his boy at the head of the Stu- son, nightFred
editors.
dent Senate which could conceivably be a powerful organi~ation if put under effective leader..
ship.
'
.
Liule Mall 011 (.;anl,pus
. Contrary to rumor, he has attemPted as far
as practically possible to place independents in
political positfons. The reason more independents haven It been placed is not due to AI, but
to the general apathy among this group as
regards campus politics.
Al knows' well the importance of the independent group in swinging elections at UNM.
His latest attempt at putting control ().f UNM
politics in the hands of the Student Party was
beautifully done. Disgruntled SPs were placated at yesterday;s council meeting with the appointment of the semi..darkhorse Roger Green.
Obviously, he WaS the only candidate who could
bring together the recalcitrant end of the party
and maintain Harmony Hous~if cnly in SP
territory.
.
If events proceed at the pace they have so
far this year, it is conceivable that in next
year's student council elections, there will be
only one list of names on the ballot. Perhaps
the students will have the opportunity to vote,
either for or against Al'sboys.
'

p.m., Room 7, Student Union Grill
lounge. The pledge meeting, 7 p.m.,
Student Union Grill lounge.
Town Club active meeting, 7:30
p.m., Student Union south lounge.
The pledge meeting, 7!30 p.m., Stu~
dent Union north lounge.
Independents meeting, 8 p.in.,
Room 117. MH.

Eight billion gallons of coffee are
consumed in the U.S. in one year.

INDIAN"
MOCCASINS

and
Accessories
to
Matth

AWAND

........~ .......A DRESSES
tor
,
Party, Square-Dance
• aIId Street Wear

Jeanette-s
ORIGINALS
481G Central, N~
Across front
.,

Hiland Theatre
5·8961
Open Tu~day Evenings 'til 9

Offices. in the Journalism Building
Phone '1-8861, Ext. 314
,
'

. In the Asiatic kingdom of Nepal~
the king must be married, regard..
less of his age.
'

by Bible

A pep rally is scheduled for Saturday evening in EI Paso and also
a welcome rally at the airport for
the team Saturday night. Time of
plane arrival will be announced on
all radio stations that night.

Sunday Special !!

"Sings like a bird, wouldn't you $8.y Professor?"

DAILY CR'OSSWORD

Individual Chicken Pot-Pie in
Casserole with a flaky crust
Served on the dinner ... . . •• ,
'~)

"Very few factSllre able to tell
their own story, witbout comments
t() bring out tbeir meaning."-John
Stuart Mill
'

,

EIPaso Rally Scheduled

99c

ACROSS

. 2. Method of
learning

'Next Tuesday Only • • •

G. God ot Wal"
(Gr.)

9. Alwa.ys
10. Touched
11. Yield
12. Former
Russian
ruler
13. Electrified
particle
14. Cobal~

DEPRESSION DAY, SPECIAL!
CHICKEN
0
In the Basket ..••.••.•....
C

39

Same Price for Carry Out!

THE LOBO DRIVE-INGIRARD AT CENTRAL

(sym.)

5·0091

210; MH.

Lambda Chi. Alpha active meeting, '1:30 p.m., Room '1, SUB. '
Phrateres active meeting, '7:30

.
' »usineS8S~tl
,'
, 'Tom Onnsby, busir~ea$ m_nager,
Bill Winterbottom, a~sist_nt bu.si..
ness manager; Kenny lfansen, cir..
cUlatio;n manager.

NEW MEXICO LOBO,

16. Genusot
cetaceans
18. Chinese
dialect

2. Baking

.

chamber
3. Spread
grass
to
dry
.... Upright
6. Astern
6. Withstood
1. Antelope
(So. Afr.)
8. NarroW
band

20• .An age.
22. Negative.

reply

23. Magician
26. Fate
28. Plural

pronoun
29. Puzzles
30. Mother ot
Apollo
(myth.)

32. :River in

Yesterday', An.wer
31. Amount

Scotland
34. Shilling
(abbr.)
35. A fig tree

13. Certainly
(archaic)
15. Retired
(Ind.)
17. Affirmative
r
vote
36. Museot
(var.)
.lyrlcpoetry

at which
a. person
is rated
41. Melody
43. Finish
45. Before

19. Adayot

the week
21. Taverns
24. Little child
25. Backless

.louie the lobo
Says:

scat
27. stairway
post
31•.Fole
33. Sana. dune
(Eng.>"

34. Ghost
38. Neuter
pronQun
39. Employ
for wages
40. Each

"If it's colors you~re needin'
Then stop your bleedin'
We've got 'em by the tub.
Come down and see AI
Or any old gal
One flight down in Ithe ~UB.
Weve got Silver and Cherry
And most any' berry
The price is down 'your alley.
If the boys need abacking let's nof be lacking
The colors can start a rally."

(abbJ.".)
41. Past
42. Peel

44. Duration
46. Solar disk
(Egypt.)
Melody ,
4:8. Nobleman
Mal'shy
meadows
nOWN
1. Tell over

"7.
"9.

, ,.

~
II
~

Z

3

~
10
~
5

4

9

13

18

~
19
~~

15

14

Z3

Z2.

2J

~

~

~~~
'55

3"1

~

~

41

~
~

~

36

~ ..,

43
"

.'

40

.

~

~"

17

~~~
za

Z7'

30

29

~"
37
. ~ ~ 38
41
~

~
~
~

~
47 .
~

14 45

~

48

~
~

8

1%

24

32.

31

39

7

20

26 •

25

6

49

.

10-81

DAILY ORVPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work It:
. isLONGFi:r..LOW

AXYDLBAAXR

One leUer $imply stands tora.nother. Itt this example A Is used
for the three L'~I X for the two. O's, etc. Single letters; apos ..
trophies, the length and formation or the Wotds are a.ll hints."
Each day the code letters are different.

.

A Cryptogram .Quotatlo:n
FmMOOO (4iCGGO.

YOUR' Associated Students Bookstore,
On CamlJUs

~I

Ext. 219

,g A H O.

~HO,

AHB

J L 0 .,J. MY M S
B C Z M . J. M A; ME., 'a C YM E t-

N P MOe V E

II D El H ODe
WHO.

ATM,ff P

;

K

l{

,

tresterdayls dryptoquot~-LlT1'LElSINS .MAkE' ROOM
'

GRElAT, AND ONE BRINGS IN ALl...-liJDWAROS.

.

ron

tact pavid Ong, '601 5th
phone 3-7454.

bu.queJ;que Bible Institute will alao
. speak. Those interested shOUld con..

Geology' Prof Lectures
Friday Night at tv.1it<;hell
The New Mexico Academy of
Science, pa.rt of the New Mexico.
Edllcation Association, will hear
Dr. Sherman A. Wengerd. aasocjate
professor of geology at UNM, lec-'
tllre on ~'Geology and Exploration
in the Four Corners Region." The
lecture will
presented Frl<lay,
8 p. m., in Mit:chell hall 12.
Wengerd is editor of the recently
'.' pUblished "Geological Symposium
of the Foul" Cornerl3 Region." Thisearned him lifetime honorary membership in' the Four Corners Geological Society.

St.
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YES !(It says here . . .)
'. 'l3est..' o.f. them all.' T.astef.ull y llresen.te.d. a..n.dacbieving a
fine balance between art, comedy, and thrills!'
Take tbis hint to heart; The BEST SEATS ARE GOlbTG
IN ADVANCE SALES. You're going together, aren't you 1 .
Please, please make your plans NOW!

»e

from SI.SO

ICE ARENA

at the

IVCF Camps Overnight
IVCF will have an overnight retreat Saturday. Those who are interested should meet in front of the
SUB at 2 p. m. Saturday, Bring
~your bedrolls If possible. If none,
bedrolls will be furnished. The price'
is $2.50 which includes everything.
The main speaker ~s Bert Peterson,
of the Rocky Mountain area staff.
Lela Eliot of'the Billy Graham team
and Rev. W. Fawcett, dean of AI-

IN,

~. 8 OTHER

PRODUCTIONS
ANO

2.0 GREAr ACTS

YOUR BEST 'BUY IN TOWN
, ,ON ALL

June Chridy, well-known vocalbJt, who will perform at UNM's Home~
coming dance. Nov. I.
..

SAEs Win Tennis Title
From Air Force ROTC

;0.

The Music Box

Did you know •. , ?
That Lisa. Kirk, RCA-Victor
Sigma Alpha· Epsilon won tbe . vocalist, has been offered the 'Mary
all-university tennis cbampionship Martin role in the London company
Tuesday when they beat the AF.. of South Pacific?
ROTC team 2..1. Dave Warren and , Peggy Lee does her first dramatic
Miles Brittele won the singles While role in Warner's, remake of liThe
the AFROTC took the doubles play- Jazz Singer." She will play the
off.
wife of Danny Thomas. She' credits
In intramural flag-football the the
"Lover" disc wUh creating. inAFROTC is leading in league 1 terest
which landed her the part.
with a record of two wins and no
Tony
Mal'tin climbed to the top
losses. In league 2 Kappa Alpha
and the Newman club aTe ahead of- the male vocalists lists with his
with two wins apiece. In league 3 ; "Kiss of Fire."
Bing Crosby's entry into TV was
Sigma Alpha Epsilon leads with
stymied when his sponsor (Coca ..
two wins and no losses"
Results of Saturda,'s games are: Cola) backed off him when Bing
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 6, Kappa Sig- purchased an ice cre~m cOPlpany.
ma OJ Phi Delta Theta 6, NROTC
Johnny (Boo-Hoo) Ray will gross
12. This week's results are: Sigma over a million this "year'. As a perPhi Epsilon ,6, Phi Kappa Alpha former a.nd song\vriter Ray ac26; Kappa Alpha 12, Sigma Chi O. cumulated $550 in 1949. .
Ml', Dolzadelli, intramural direcMaynard Ferguson has- rejoined
tor, announced that Intramural Stan Kenton as first trumpeter at
basketball competition will begin $250 pel' week.
Nov. 1.
That Nat King Cole's discing of
Penthouse Serenade is out of this
world?
Tennis Tourney Slated
This sparkling keyboard interAn open tennis toumamentfor pretation should be a MUST on
everyone's participation will be held everyone's list.
That eleven members of the
all next weekf with the finals to be
in conjunction with Homecoming Sammy Kaye ork have split with
Week. Anyone may enter. Submit . the maestro to :form their own band.
names to Mrs. Clark in Blanco The new combo will be headed b~
White's office, in the Gym before dl'umme:r Rudisill. The new ba.nd
Friday the 24th.
' will have the same Kaye arranger
and has registered the name
"Swing and Sway" which Kaye
Sorrell
Be "Quixed" failed to do.

Mary .has a little lamb
Its fleece is white as snow
When it gets dirty

•IS

fred MACKEY'S
209 Central NW

To the Laundro-Lux

they go
Is Your Formal Ready
For Hoinecoming?
Bring your clothes to

'.

Loundro·Lux·

2802 Central SE Ph. 3·6138
Across From Golf Course
,
OPEN LATE TUES.·FRI.
FlulfDry
Finished Laundry
Wet Wash.
Dry Cleaning Agents

THE BEST IN TOWN
FOR A. LONG TIME we've suspected
that today's college man would
nl) longer "gladly
for dear
old Siwash." Neither does he play
ukuleles and sin~ uAlma Materl '
at the drop of a beanie.
We believe, too, that when it
comes to sportshirts the college
man is no different from his older
brother in town.~He doesn't go fot

Will

Dr. Vernon G. Sorrell. dean of
the College of Business Administration, will be guest faculty member
at United StudetltChristian Fellowship's informal "give ... and - take"
coke session tomorrow at 4 p.m.
in SUB 6. All students are invited
to attend.

Profs Active in NMEA
Approximately 20 University of
New Mexico professors will take
actiVe ~art in the NMEA .annual
convention toduy with papers or
on panels.

UNIVERSITY MARKET
. 2408 Central :E
Open DaiJy 7 n.m.. to Midnight
. SUltdays Included, "
FREE DELIVERY
;"
Ph. 3\.4633

me

FOR ALL YOUR

CORSAGES
A~d

PARTY
ARRANGEMENTS
Call:

..........

in
24K
Gold
FREE!

e~
1

. . . .-

We welcome ehargeaetounf.s

Shlrts,l1eckweor,
underwear, pdiatna.,
'. sport.hlrts,
bea(:hWeQr and
hai1dkerthtef5

Outstanding -value.
Typica' U'1" ptedlion and beauty. Mit-

.de smooth writing
QctaniuJll poJnt •.

.~

Metertd Ink HoW' and
'Visible filler. J,usualoy

NOB HILL LAUNDERETTE

4
D

NOB HILL SHOP~ING ,CENTER

R
Y

107 CARLISLE SW.--DIALS-2691

E

R
S

32 Bendix Washing Machines

4
D
R
Y
E,
R

S

• DRY CLEANING-l DAY
• DYEING-4 HOURS
,
• SHIRT SERVICE-l DAY. .
• BACHELOR BUNDLE.8--2 HOURS
•

Pick Up and Delivery

>' .. ,

. '

HOUaS: Mon. -- Wed. - Thurs.- Fri.
6:30 a. m. until 6:00 p. m.
6:301 •. in. -- 9:00 p. m.
():30 a. m. -6100p. ,lit.
,,

c!

Tuesday,

'.

Saturd,ay

c'p. Four smart color••
.... $12.50 Sat $18.25

'.

,

fads andscrewbaU styles. But he
does go for smartness, good workmanship ••• and above all, value.
That is why we believe you'll like
the new selection of sportshirts by
Mo"Tzaliane•Fortheyhaveall these
qualities~ plus a distinctive air that
sets them above the ordinary shirt.
• So ask for Manhattan ••• the
college man's sportshirt.

".

Lou's Views . ....

Delta Sigma -'Pi P;lledges
New pledges into D~lta Sigma
Pi, l:>usines$ fraternity,O are Bill
Calc, Dave Maclean, Gilbe:rtSan..
(:hez, .ltp.pert T~fQY~ and Robert

Columnist Screams
Over H-C Tickets

t

Wa:reh~m.

By Lou Laslt
Ouch! Ticketa :for· the Homecom~
ing dllnce have advanced another
BOc (plus tax). Granted, it takes
a little dough to throw a ahindig
like this but there is some concern
that with the dance more. than a
weekaWaY1 there is. plenty o£ time
fo),' the committee to consider at
least one more price raise,
The Associated Studentaoffice is
playing it plenty cool. It- was announced that no checks· will be
cashed on Homegoming day:
,
The campus smg last night had
more of' the aspects of a student
rally than a song fest. Combining
songs with ear~splitting cheers, the
whole affair made for a real spirited. gathering.
.
Thi$ is the kind of showing that
'Would go over great at a football
game. Give the boys this moral support on the gridiron and a sawbuck
says the score will fatten UP on the
Lobo column.
Cheering and.' liIinging has a
marked dehydrating effect for after
the results of the song competition,.
wel'e announced,. most of thegath-'
ering adjourned to one of the local
pubs. It takes a combination of.the
controversial "spirits" to make a
success of anything it seems.
N ow let's keep our headlil out of
the sand, Jim.
I wonder what will be demanded
of the faculty if the Lobos win the
Texas Western game. If the team
ever took the 'Skyline honors they
might have to do away with final
exams.

I

i

I

[~.

.

Hockey Tearn. to Begin'
Practice on Nov. 10
The Lobo hockey team will begin
regular practice the week of Nov.
10 following the stand of the IceCycles, acting captain Dick Rogers
said today.
"We would like to get in shape
before the formal open:ing of the
league later in the month," he'
added.
'''Therefore we. hereby challenge
the UNM girl's hockey team and
we'll meet them anywhere," said
Rogers.
The girls could not be reached
:for comment•
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. at the Ice Arena • Novemher 4 tbra. 9tb

PHONOGRAPH
Grond
lounderet·
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RECORDS~
Colorful, ,Corduroy

POPS-JAZ2.~CLASSICAL

for

Casual Comfort

Sa Ies-Service

Rad io-Phonog raph

Just the thing for these chilly mornings
and evenin~s ••• in the new popular
colors: wil)e,lP'e~m, lP'ey, !.llue, tan,
brown and rust. Come in and trYon
your size in long or regular. We have
'co!;'d slack!} to match, • .
.
•

1416 Grand N,E
.
.

"Creases as sharp
.aB a razor blade
in our. finished, suits."
We Spe~ialize in
DRY "CLEANING
and. Shirt Laundering

Ph. 2-2340

$12. 95
"YOUR MUSIC CENTER IN THE

2624 Central SE

HEIG~TS"

SECOND & GOLD

.. Dial 3·7897

dJfI

and' up

WE RENT

TU~EDOS

fall can be a wonderful affair
in a coat by
"

..

Dc lIe" Hac).

a

eat88\

Plan·]

Such light-hearted
free-swinging coatS •••
ready to go everywhere
you go, smartly,
comfort~bly, fashionably!
Whether you're dressy
or whether you're casual,
you'U love both styles
at first sight! Tailored with
a costly air, but priced
most pleasantly. Remember
••• "If it fits the time •••
the place ••• and you,
it's a Jaunty Junior.'1

ODe of -the mostlnterqsting
and profitable ca?eers In
which a young American
can Invesl his future Is
•

FOREIGN TRADE

As Advertised in
MADEMOISELLE!
Right: Fan-tucked·yoke
coat with curyed and
pretty detail. In Ferzha,
Juilliard's nne pure
WOol fabric. Sizes tt to 15.

or

FOREIGN SERVICE

...

".

:

,.-

.€B.

$75.00

,"'

As Advertised in

The',
Amerlc8n:lDsUtute For'
~oreign Tti-de offers you
gradllate~level 'training for
a satisfying and lucrative
car~er abroad. Advanced
"

<

CHARM!
Left: Checks played against a
flaring tuxedo front, t<>button
high if you Wish. In an e.xclusive
all wool fabric'. Sizes '7 to 15.

$59.50

degrees offered.

gJt()~fi9at.
Write 10:
The Regil1trar
American thslli'lli.
'For ForeimJ" Trade
- P. -0. Box' 191 '.,
PhoenIx, Arizona
,',

....

. tJ .

N-4~

, .
"

"

Exclusive With Us!

"'-

STORE }[()URS: Monday'S :30 to 9:00 P.M.
Tuesday througll SaturdaY9:30'A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
301 CENTRAL AVE. W

il

